
2023 ALL-CITY SWIM
July 15, 2023https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/

EVERYTHING YOU EVER
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
PARKING, TRAFFIC, AND
SWIMMER DROP-OFF!

Premier Parking still available! 
Skip Swimmer drop-off and park in close
proximity to Tent City for only $40 per day!
Space is limited so secure your spot today!

Getting to All City: Learn more about
traffic flow, swimmer-drop off, bus, and bike
options here!

No parking/ drop-off on Wingra Creek
Parkway! Parking is not allowed on Wingra
Creek Parkway and violators will be towed.
Drop of swimmers at designated swimmer
drop-off only. (See map here)

KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

Sitemap, traffic flow, and swimmer drop
off
Where to park
Spectator guide
How Clerk of Course is going to work
All the fantastic food options available
at the Meet!
And more!

Less than two weeks until All-City, and it’s
never too early to start preparing.

Be sure to visit the website for important
information like:

In addition, No personal tents/pop ups/etc
allowed on the pool deck or in tent city.
Personal chairs are welcome in tent city but
not on the pool deck.

Start planning for the Meet!

https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/
https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/shopping/parking-spots/
https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/site-layout/traffic-dropoff/
https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/site-layout/traffic-dropoff/
https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/


RACE SPONSORSHIP ON
SALE! 

All City Swim Race Sponsorship is a great way to
give a shout out to your swimmer! Purchase a
sponsorship for their favorite event and hear the
announcers make a special acknowledgement the
day of the meet. Your swimmer will feel extra
special hearing familiar names cheering them on,
before they swim! 

PLATINUM SPONSORS
SPOTLIGHT

At Goodman's we work on quality
relationships, not on commission. Come in
and see first-hand why we're Madison's
#1 jewler.

Our website is: 
www.goodmansjewlers.com

Hy-Vee has been serving Midwest
communities for more than 90 years.

We offer the area's best service,
value, and quality to our customers.

 
HyVee's Website

 

https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/shopping/race-sponsorship/
https://goodmansjewelers.com/
https://www.hy-vee.com/deals/


WARM UP SUNDAY RIGHT AROUND
THE CORNER!

Sunday Warm-Ups are just around the corner on Sunday,
July 23! While swimmers are getting a feel for this year's
competition pool, parents can join a tour of the 2023 All-City
Swim grounds and get refreshments from the Kona Ice and
Travelin' Tom's Coffee Truck. At the end of your warm up
session, step right up to the Simply Swimming All-City Swim
merch tent to purchase this year's All-City gear.

Please enter at our Lessons Gate conveniently located next
to Volunteer check-in.

Also on Warm Up Sunday, Volunteers will be able to pick up
their volunteer t-shirt and parking passes will be given to
your head coaches. 

GOODMAN POOL
325 W. Olin Avenue
Madison, WI 53715

swim.goodmanallcity@gmail.com
 

https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/meet-info/warm-ups/
https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/Goodman-Pool-Deck-Map-6.21.23.pdf
mailto:swim.goodmanallcity@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/madison_all_city_swim/
https://www.facebook.com/allcityswim

